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1. “Sadie D illon” BM; by Nelson D illon; Jack  K ingsley, Medford 2         Mass. Colors: Green.
D rive r: K ingsley.
1 1
.13 3/4 .14 1/4
2. “S is te r Napoleon” CM; by Napoleon D irect; Joseph Rob- 3      inson, Oxford, Me. Colors: B lack and W hite.
D rive r: Jo rd an .
3 3
3. “R ed L ogan” BG; by D w ight L ogan; I. J. Kelly, Bangor, Me. 1        Colors: Olive and Gold.
D riv e r: C happelle.
 2 2
4. "Harwh,BC;byvestN o rth ; H en ry  Clukey, D exter,               M aine. Colors: B lack and Grey.
Driver: C lukey.
